















A turbulent flow over a real city：日iratsuka,was calculated by a refined k・εturbulencemodel 
which incorporates the effect of surface roughness using configuration of roughness el巴ments,i.e. 
buildings and houses. The calculated results were compared with the obse『veddata and examined. 
The calculation simulates the deceleration of wind speed and the acceleration of the generation of 
kinetic energy near the ground where the buildings are densely distributed. The high speed wind 
flow along the river was also calculated. 
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1 . はじめに
































速分布に関してはぺき法則（ぺき指数1/7)が成り立つとし，エネルギーの消散率ε＝K3t2cif 4 I I( Z1とした．ここ
で， Kは乱流エネルギー， C0=0.09, 1(:0.4, z1は地面第一セルの中心高さである．また，変数iまMA C法に基づ
くスタッガード配置を用い，計算領域外部の仮想セル上でぬ／ゐがべき法則をみたすように，また，。＇KIik= 
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a.平均風速uの分布 b .乱流エネルギ－Kの分布
図9 計算結果（11R寺の観測値に最,1i化された流入波界条件を用いた場合）
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